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| the local groups have arranged| 
convention : ni S

| ~~“Most people spend a vacation operated. by Witnesses who_vol- |

in one of the convention
| departments. Yet 10 us the an-

“

Witnesses Plan dmesg
| th __something we really

Five-Day Meet [ESa 10.”

| There has to be a motive and,

In Maryland | of course, there is. ; a

“It's love .of God and of one

Jehovah's Witnesses of the! another,” Dague explained. “‘_ove
Gastonia, Kings Mountain, and expresses itself by action, by
Bessemer City congregation are what it does So a grand occa:

completing their preparations to sion

°

for displaying Christian

form a delegation to a five-day|love is when we gather together|
convention of the group in Bal-| each year to be «taught from |

timore, Md. | God's Word and to be instructed

Under the direction of Harry | in Christian doctrine and prac:

Dague of Route 1, Gastonia, lo- tice.” ;
cal presiding minister, the Wit-| There are scriptural injunc
nesses will be among 50,000 or tions, too. “In the Bible at Deu-

more persons attending th e|teronomy31:12 God commarided

“God's Sons of Liberty” District] his people: ‘Congregate the peo-

Assembly August 17-21. | ple, the men and the women any

Accordi to Dague many of. the little ones...to carry out all

Do Datu, mam the words of this (God's) law.

heir v i > i | This instruction also carries overtheir vacations from secular jobs | Pe iahe ad

so they can attend the entire into the Chr ;
The entire convention will’ be

at the shore or in the mountains, | unteergtheir time and skills with
and they cannot conceive of fam-| out pay. More than 10,000 such
ilies using their vacations to workers will be needed    
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‘Delmon
W-D U §, CHOICE

nicos = 1.19
Chuck Roast:49;
W-D U. S. CHOICE BONELESS BOTTQM ROUND OR

“Rib Roast . . =89¢
W-D U. S, CHOICE ROUND OR SIRLOIN

Tip Roast. . = 99¢
W-D U. S. CHOICE .

Cube Steak=*1.09
W-D U. S, CHOICE BONELESS

Rib Eye Steak »‘1”
W-D U, S. CHOICE. BONELESS

Lean Stew ..=69¢
W-D U. AGED CRY-O-VAC WHOLE

Beef Ribs ...=89¢
 

W-D PULLEY BANE CUT FRYER

BREAST oo uw. 50Q¢ W-D FROZEN CUBED . , 50 FREE STAMPS PER PKG.

THIGHS . . . =
BACKS ....»10¢ Burgers” 1"
Limit 1 with a $5.00 order

Coffee:58offee:
THRIFTY MAID YELLOW CLING SLICED OR HALVES

Peaches 4:89:
- PACKER'S LABEL

Tomatoes 4= 49:
Limit 1 with $5.00 order

MAYONNAIS
Limit 5ARROW or 4 TIDE with $5.00 order; ROW . TotDETERGENT 5.5.1. 421.

tend sessions of Bible talks,' he
said. “It is even difficult

“Here, too, a Bible principle is
for |involved,” Dague said. “In Acts |

them when they learn that often- 20:35it says ‘there is more Rap-
times the delegates volunteer to piness in giving than there is in|

W. B.

+ Dixie. No purchase is necessary. Save

eo

viii

 

W-D BRAND 4 4 U$S.D.A, CHOICE

W-D BRAND , ¢ US.D.A, CHOICE BONELESS TOP

LAY’S SLICED

Carolina Pride 12-0z. Pkg.

<; Wieners=39+

Steaks =‘1°
W-D FROZEN CHOPPED BEER '

ASTOR MAXWELLHOUSE

0-1:
He

&

ASTOR VEGETABLE ir /

SHORTENING .5 »2% 58c
ASTOR

DEEP SOUTH DUKE'SOR KRAFT
or 09% fo 49°
AR
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vOOKING OIL . , 255 39¢
TROPICAL GRAPE

JELLY

 

  

 

 

TASTE 0’ SEA BREADED PERCH OR

Flounderi 99:
FROZEN FRENCHFRY

Potatoes 3='1.
DIXIE THRIFTY veal thing” [Three 12-0z, cans $1.05) ORANGE- 
  

 
   

 

   
   
    

  

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS, MOUNTAIN, N. C.

‘ARS. JAMES E. JOHNSON
MRS. MITCHELL GUNTER

MRS. W. L. BYRD

DALE WALKER

JANIE G. KUEMMERER
MRS. CHARLES E. LANDFORD

FRED H. DODD
MRS. JERRY C. GAMBRELL
SAM A. BLANCHARD
ELBERT T. HOOVER

*4 RS. SMOWDEN COLE

Get your free race card each week at Winne

=race card andwatch the five televised races
{each Saturday night.If your horse's number

finishes as indicated on your free card, you

ra

 

    

Chuck Steak - 59:
Round Steak -

3

o, EY \
9 /

»
0
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SUPERBRAND

SHERBET OR 3 Cer
Ice Cream FEOKRA 2-39

PORTAX.YPy BR

  

 

“3 3

receiving.’ So side by side many F rtili G rd
of the delegates of various1 e 1Ze d en,
and nationalities. will work will- |

| 4 :tke seri Sn And Field €ison, eer vn And Field Crops
Dague said some of the local| have definite lime and

witnesses have already volun-|
: enti | fertlizer requirements and these

tered and received copven lon eeds are not supplied by the

work assignments. He stated | | 2tural fertility of our soils,

Hat DB, Thompson and wife of “states H. R. Clapp, county exten-

Willow Street, Gastonia, Se sion chairman of Cleveland

called In and left Hie2mbo County. We must fertilize garden

help in getting rooms oF "| and field crops, so it is only logi-

over 30,000 requests already re ..) that we must fertilize our
ceived. | lawns:

A special public Bible dis-| Soils that have not bee nlimed

course will climax the five-day|in the last four to five years are

assembly. On Stinday, August 21, likely to be acid. If they've ' not

Fred W. Franz, Vice-President of | been fertilized in the last two or

the Watchtower Bible and Tract

|

three years, they are probably

Society, will. speak on the sub-|low in potash and possibly phos-

ject “What Has God's Kingdom | phorus. And if nitrogen has not

Been Doing Since 1914?" | been applied this year, or even
| more recently on many soils, the

: | nitrogen level will likely be low.

CARD OF THANKS { Neglect of the lime and ferti-

|lizer requirements of lawn areas
We.wish to express

.

our to sparse and slow grow

cere appreciation to the many jo crags’ the encroachment of
friends and neighbors for their

|

 .qesirable grasses, and poor

kind expressions of sympthy at|.;,r Proper lime and fertiliza-
the death of our beloved mother. | tion care of lawns is based on a

The Family Of soil test. A soil test will indicate
: | the present lime and fertility

Mrs. J. P. McDaniel level of your soil. Results of

 

MRS. DOROTHY EVANS
R. A, WANNER

LONNIE T. GREGORY
MRS. WILLIAM P. WALKERROBERTSON

: DWIGHT REYNOLDS
MRS. ERNEST ADAMS GAINES ADAMS
SADIE BROOKSHIRE OSCAR W. GREEN

BOB CROSBY I. B. ELLISON
CARRIE CANTRELL
JAMES A. JONES

MRS, JOHN GREGORY
C. K. STEPP

MRS. BLANCH JONES
MRS. SUPLE HARLEY, SR,

STEWART E. BECK
MRS. DAYID KENNEDY

WATCH “LETS GO TO THE RACES" EACHSATURDAY NIGHT
WFBC.TV AT 8:00 PM. AND WBTV AT 7.00 PM.

are a winner. You can win in any oneof the
five races each week. Winning race nt
are also posted Monday in Winn
Stores. Get ‘yourfree card wi visit

* Winn-Dixie! No purchase necessaiyl _

LE

your
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BRAND , US.D.A, CHOICE BONELESS SHOULDER OR ; ; .
x

he:
ap

84
BY cask = 09:

ROUND ROAST OR BONELESS TOP +4

VIRGINIA

Sliced

BACON

 

    

    

 

  

 

PALMETTO FARM
Limit 4 with $5.00 order

OLEC
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LEMONS~43/
GRAPES2-49
POTATOES Be

USC mh

 

"7" Thursday, July 28, 1966
months. ;
Surviving the couple are their

son, Heyward Warlick of Los An-
Warlick Rites
eg " "| geles, -Calif.; and five daughters,

Hold Frida Mrs. Junie Rutledge of Greens- .

Y boro, Mrs. Lallage Falls of

Kings Mountain, Mrs. Richard

Double funeral services for Day of Booneville, Mrs. James,

Mr. and Mrs_A. P. Warlick, both

|

Grice of Shelby and Mrs. Dan
82, were held Friday at 11 am.|Gill of Miami, Fla.; and 13
from the Chapel of Harris Fun-|grandchildren and 13 great

eral Home, grandchildren. Mrs. Warlick is
i also survived by a brother, Wes-

Rev. Howard Jordan officiat-|jey Smith, of Portsmouth, Va.
ed and interment was in Moun-
tain Rest cemetery,

 

Active pallbearers were C. D.
Ware, James Grice, Bill Cobb.
Gillie Falls, Danny Gill, Charles 5%,

Wray, Jimmy Grice, Dan Gill,
David Falls, Buddy Falls, W. G. STRICTLY FRESH

and Joe Rutledge, Jr.
onorary pallbearers were J. , —

a Going to the beach is like

going to the attic—you can

 

R. Davis, Warren Reynolds and
Charles Goforth.    Mr. Warlick, retired building
contractor, died last Tuesday
night following illness of sever-|
al years. His wife, the former
Texie Smith, died 18 hours later
following illness ~ of . several
 

tests are reported to the person
sending in the sample, along
with lime and. fertilizer sugges-y count on beingsurprised by
tions. what you'll find in trunks.

Most lawns, especially those
with cool season grasses like A’ woman does not mind |

seeing a man make a fool
of himself so long as some
other woman isn’t helping |
him.

oe Oo o° 4

b College years: The only |

fescue, bluegrass and ryegrass
require fall fertilization as well
as spring. Also new seedings of
th cool season grasses are gen-
erally more successful when
planted during early fall Strong : ;
root systems are developed dur- vacation a boy gets between
ing the fall, winter and spring , his mother and jis wife.
months and consequently they } The trouble with Amer
can better withstand summer can foreign. relations is
heat and drought. It is especially that n
important to lime and fertilize faa3 many of theta ore
these soils according to a soil ee 0 > 4
test if good growth is to Ibe sus. The modern woman tries |
tained over the years. Mix the to get the most out of an |
fertilize and lime for new seed- ns gown, J

2 0»ings to plow depth. »

Dress in front of the
mirror ladies, if you want to |
see what'sgoingon

Now is a good time to -have
your lawn soil tested for fall
lime and fertilizer requirements.

Mr. Clapp suggests that you Some girls get tanned av |
come to his office in the County the beach, others sone
Office Building for soil sampl- struck, !
ing supplies and instructions on LA Bat
how -to sample lawns Also, Vo- The morning rush would
cational Agricultural teachers, be somewhat eliminated if |
the Soil Conservation Service,
and representatives of the Fer-
tilizer Industry have sampling

a
g

1

cooks quickerif put on ten |
minutes earlier.

supplies and instructions. Pre =
pare now for an attractive lawn
next year.  
       

   
   

   

  

   

  

 

  

    

    

  

  

 

   

 

* Finest Permanent Press Slacks you can buy”  
  

This masterful fabric, superbly

woven of double-plied, vat-dyed
fibers, looks -luxurious,

wears long. Styled for today’s

youthful man.

Colors: Olive-Blue, Blue-Green, Clay,
Charcoal, Faded Blue, Char-Brown,
Derk Olive

Waists 28" to 44"
Lengths 28" to 34”

  

   

Olive - Navy - Beige

25 to 30 Waist .. $6.00

31 to 42 Waist .. $7.00

PLAIN WEAVE

PLONK’S
maul
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